In each case the pericardium contained a large quantity of scrum, varying from about two to almost 4 oz. The vessels of the heart were swollen and prominent; the heart was greatly distended ; in the right auricle and ventricle was an enormous quantity of fluid blood, and in all but two were large soft fibrinous clots? left side empty. Pleurcc healthy ; lungs congested, especially posteriorly, except in the case of the man found on his hands and knees, in which the congestion was pretty equal all over the lungs. In all the stomach was greatly distended, and contained a large quantity of undigested matter, similar to that found about the mouth; the stomach wa3 healthy-; external surfaces of small intestines redder than usual. Liver, spleen, and kidneys, were more or less congested.
having bled from the nose. The countenance of each was placid; all were dead and perfectly stiff.
The history given was that the men were all servants of the Railway Company, and had retired to the waggon to cook their food and spend the night. As they did not appear on duty in the morning at daybreak, the overseer sent to have them aroused, when they were found a3 described. Loodiana, 25th January, 1873.
